Does successful surgical correction of childhood large angle exotropia in adults make any difference to binocularity and quality of life?
Background/Aim: Strabismus surgery could achieve motor alignment and improve health-related quality of life (HRQOL) in adults with large angle exotropia, but whether it could improve binocularity and whether the binocularity is associated with HRQOL are unknown. The aim of this study is to evaluate the binocularity and HRQOL following successful surgical correction of childhood large angle exotropia in adults. Methods: Consecutive adults with childhood large angle exotropia (≥90 prism diopters) who underwent strabismus surgery in the Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science, Eye and ENT Hospital, Shanghai Medical School, Fudan University were enrolled. Static and dynamic stereopsis tests were performed before surgery and 1 month after surgery. At the same time, Adult Strabismus-20 (AS-20), and Amblyopia and Strabismus questionnaire (A&SQ) were investigated. Results: A total of 29 adults achieved successful alignment: 18 intermittent exotropes (IXT) and 11 constant exotropes (CXT). One month after surgery, stereopsis was demonstrated better in all types of tests (p < .05 for all comparisons). Twelve patients gained normal stereopsis. More patients in IXT group gained normal stereopsis than in CXT group (x2 = 7.62 p = .008). All HRQOL scores showed statistically significant improvement after surgery (p < .05 for all comparisons). IXT group had more changes of the composite score (t = 2.24, p = .03) and the functional score (t = 2.92, p = .007) of AS-20, and the functional score (t = 3.06, p= .005) of A&SQ than CXT group. Only the change of the functional score of A&SQ was demonstrated a statistically significant correlation with the normal stereopsis (t = 2.67, p = .02). Conclusions: The stereopsis and HRQOL in adults with childhood large angle exotropia can be improved after successful surgical correction. More patients in IXT group gained normal stereopsis correlated with better functional aspects of HRQOL.